
Activities/clubs that may be useful 
 
There is a Ukrainian expatriate network in Sheffield: 
https://www.expat.com/en/network/ukrainian/in/91809-sheffield/ 
 
There is a Ukrainian Club that meets at 11 on Saturdays at St Mary’s Church, Bramall Lane, 
S2 4QZ 
 
Another meets on Wednesdays, 2.30 to 4.30 at St Paul’s Norton Lees, Norton Lees Lane, 
Sheffield S8 9BD. Hosts, guests and children welcome. Contact Tina Sampson-Smith, 
07990 903773; or via email at ukrainefriendshiphub@gmail.com 
 
Cafe Kalyna in Abbeydale Road next to the Broadfield pub serves authentic Ukrainian food ,. 
Cafe Kalyna is a social enterprise to help Ukrainian people new to our area. They also hold 
English classes to help Ukrainians learn and settle here .  
https://www.facebook.com/ukrainecafe/ 
 
St Mark’s Broomhill sponsors regular coffee mornings to support hosts and would be hosts; 
some Ukrainian guests also come. Information from the St Mark’s website 
https://stmarkssheffield.co.uk/church-community/ukraine or email 
ukrainestmarks@gmail.com 
 
There is a Chess Club at Millhouses Methodist Church which would welcome newcomers. 
 
Sheffield Libraries: Ukrainian language books are now available, free and digitally in the 
eLibrary.https://bit.ly/Sheff-eLibrary 
 
 

Activities for children 
 
There are summer camps (day visit only, and you would have to arrange your own transport) 
which would welcome Ukrainian children. Visit www.mailforcecharity.co.uk for details. 
 
Broomhill Library Summer Reading Challenge starts soon. There are books in Ukrainian too. 
To set up an introduction to the library, or learn more about Tea Talk and Tots (Tuesday 
11301-13.000, contact the library, 10 Taptonville Road, Sheffield, S10 5BR. Email 
enquiries@broomhill-library.org.uk 
 
https://www.museums-sheffield.org.uk/museums/ are free entry and sometimes have 
activities running. As do Sheffield industrial museums http://www.simt.co.uk 
 
Highfield and Pitsmoor adventure playgrounds almost certainly have supervised play and 
meals for school age children in the holidays. 

Quite a lot of the People Keeping Well organisations like Zest (18 Upperthorpe, Sheffield, S6 
3NA, https://www.zestcommunity.co.uk/) may offer free meals and activities. Most of these 
groups will have a Children’s worker and be able to suggest other local activities. 
https://democracy.sheffield.gov.uk/documents/s38335/People%2520Keeping%2520Well%2
520-%2520Briefing%2520Note.pdf 
 
Heeley City Farm is always worth a visit – Richards Road, Sheffield S2 3DT 
 
https://sheffieldhealthyholidays.org/ may be organising summer holiday activities. 
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The Theatre of Sanctuary operates on Saturdays at the Montgomery Theatre. This link goes 
to the group for 5 to 15 year olds at the Montgomery : 
https://www.sbctheatre.co.uk/events/youth-theatre-of-sanctuary 
 
https://www.sheffielddirectory.org.uk/kb5/sheffield/directory/advice.page?id=XdHZvdjfM4E 
Each of these organisations would probably have a children/families worker who would know 
what’s on. It’s often worth signing up to their newsletters, or keeping an eye on Facebook as 
their websites aren’t always kept up to date.  
 
Buzz are running some activities during the school holidays that the families definitely get 
involved in. Follow this link to book onto activities directly through the website- 
https://sheffieldhealthyholidays.org/activities/. Buzz is based in the S3 postcode area.  
 
In addition the BBC has launched a Children’s Channel in Ukrainian on 
Youtubehttps://www.youtube.com/channel/UCfLdej0IDCtAWIpgRLMxhbw?app=desktop&fbc
lid=IwAR3Nz0dnXS7UiSjfGRERcIChROqk3B8eaX35EuUyfdelrETU50k0FnvnoMc 

 
 
The Facebook page Stand with Ukraine Sheffield, 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/371689577824196/, is a widely used source of support 
and information. 
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